Infused Dried Cranberries
Superfruit nutrition with a major pop of color,
flavor, and texture.

See, taste, and experience the
Graceland Fruit infused dried
cranberry difference
•
•
•
•
•
•

Naturally vibrant color
Delicious sweet-tart flavor
Moist chewy texture
Outstanding piece integrity
Superfruit nutrition
Exceptional flowability

For complete Documentation &
Specifications, to Request Samples,
or to discuss Custom Solutions,
link to our website below:

Documentation & Specs
Request Samples
Talk to Our Experts

Graceland Fruit infused dried cranberries start with high-quality fresh fruit
harvested at peak season and flash frozen to preserve its integrity, nutrition,
vibrant color, and authentic flavor.
One of the most nutrient-dense fruit ingredients available, the bold color and
distinctive piece identity of this sweet-tart superfruit delivers the all-natural
health cues sought by today’s consumer. The intense flavor and moist chewy
texture deliver delicious taste in every bite.
Nutrients in dried fruit are more concentrated than fresh fruit, allowing a
smaller amount of dried to provide similar benefits to a larger quantity of
fresh. The nutrient value of ½ cup dried cranberries is equivalent to 1 cup fresh
cranberries. They contain antioxidants that protect the body from harmful
free radicals and are:
•
•
•
•

A good source of fiber
Naturally fat free
Cholesterol free
Sodium free

Cranberries also have an array of naturally occurring flavonoids and
phytonutrients including anthocyanins, a polyphenol that gives cranberries
their bold red color and contain powerful antioxidants, and Proanthocyanidins
(PACS), bioactive compounds unique to cranberries that provide antioxidant
and anti-inflammatory benefits.
More than 500 original research and review articles on the health benefits
of cranberries have been published in peer-reviewed medical and nutrition
journals*. While research is on-going, initial findings suggest cranberries may:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Graceland Fruit, Inc. is a leading producer and
global distributor of premium quality dried fruit
ingredients for the food industry. Our exceptional
product and service performance make it easy
for innovative food manufacturers and providers
to create delicious, on-trend products that
surprise and delight their consumers.
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Reduce inflammation associated with chronic disease and aging
Improve heart health
Support digestive health
Improve insulin sensitivity and glucose response among type 2 diabetics
Promote urinary tract health
Support oral health
Slow tumor progression in prostate, liver, breast, ovarian, and colon cancer

As the centerpiece or as an accent, our infused dried cranberries contribute to
the nutritional profile of a wide variety of commercial food applications. Buzzworthy for their health benefits and crave-worthy for their intense flavor and
moist, chewy texture, our infused dried cranberries deliver delight.

* Learn more about the superfruit nutrition of cranberries at The Cranberry Institute, US Cranberries,
Massachusetts Cranberries, Wisconsin Cranberries, Produce for Better Health Foundation, Nutrition
Value, USDA National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference

